3M Traffic Safety Innovation Award 2015

3M Winner
Paul Durdin and Dale Harris - Abley Transportation Consultants.

“Curve Risk Prediction Model”

3M Finalist
Mike O’Halloran - AECOM
Chris Ballantyne - AECOM
Andrew Foy - AECOM
Shaun Lion Cachet - AECOM
Dawie Maritz - AECOM
Norm Robins - AECOM

“Hamilton Southern Links Study”

3M Finalist
Daron Turner - Smith & Davies Ltd NZ
Sandra HeiHei - ACC
Paula Rogers - National Road Carriers
Leah Everest - NZ Police
Ian Crayton-Brown - Northland Regional Council
Jon Moore - NorthPort
Bridget Rowse - Northland District Health Board
Eileen Kerry - NZTA

“Northland Freight Group’s Truck Education Stops”

3M Finalist
Wayne King - Hutt City Council

“Eliminating The Perplexing Flashing Red Man Signal”
IPENZ TG Conference Awards 2015

NZAA Award for Best Transportation Paper
Eddie Cook - Invercargill City Council

“The innovative empowerment of Invercargill’s slower walking pedestrian demographic”

Group Study Award
Jo Draper - NZ Transport Agency

"Road tolling and road pricing in NZ"

Roundabout Award for Best Contribution
Sam Corbett - Auckland Transport

"What can Sydney teach us about walking and cycling?"

Best Technical Note
Nicola Maire & Ravina Patel - Auckland Transport

“Personalised journey planning in Auckland”

Best Young Author
Dale Harris - Abley Transportation Consultants

“Developing a risk prediction model for a safe system signature project”
Highly Commended Paper
Sam Corbett & Carl Chenery - Auckland Transport

“One size doesn't fit all - reconciling overlapping transport networks in a constrained urban environment”

People’s Choice Best Poster
Courtney Groundwater - Abley Transportation Consultants

“Demonstrating the Value of School Travel Plans”

People’s Choice Best Oral
Daniel Newcombe - Auckland Transport

“Is a ‘Framework’ a Smarter Way?”

People’s Choice Best Quick Fire Presentation
Wayne King - Hutt City Council

“Puffin Traffic Signal Benefits”

People’s Choice Best Roundtable
Graham Norman – Jacobs
Nalisha Kesha - Auckland Transport

"Using smartphone for cycle planning”
IPENZ TG Life Members 2015

Barry Dowsett - NZ Transport Agency

Wayne King - Hutt City Council

Mike Jackett - Jackett Consulting and wife Lynne Jackett

Dave Petrie - TDG Limited and wife Judy Petrie